Frequent use of websites and mobile telephone applications (apps) by men who have sex with men (MSM) to meet sexual partners, commonly referred to as "hookup" sites, make them ideal platforms for HIV prevention messaging. This Rhode Island case study demonstrated widespread use of hookup sites among MSM recently diagnosed with HIV. We present the advertising prices and corporate social responsibility (CSR) programs of the top five sites used by newly diagnosed HIV-positive MSM to meet sexual partners: Grindr, Adam4Adam, Manhunt, Scruff, and Craigslist. Craigslist offered universal free advertising. Scruff offered free online advertising to selected nonprofit organizations. Grindr and Manhunt offered reduced, but widely varying, pricing for nonprofit advertisers. More than half (60%, 26/43) of newly diagnosed MSM reported meeting sexual partners online in the 12 months prior to their diagnosis. Opportunities for public health agencies to promote HIV-related health messaging on these sites were limited. Partnering with hookup sites to reach high-risk MSM for HIV prevention and treatment messaging is an important public health opportunity for reducing disease transmission risks in Rhode Island and across the United States.
An estimated 1.2 million people in the United States live with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) according to 2015 estimates published by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 1 Although men who have sex with men (MSM) represent 4% of the U.S. male population, they account for 61% of all new HIV infections. 2 Sexual behaviors contributing to HIV transmission among MSM may be facilitated by websites and mobile telephone applications (apps), which are increasingly popular vehicles for MSM to meet sexual partners. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Although websites and apps differ in services offered and message delivery, many have the primary purpose of facilitating sexual encounters. Hereinafter, we collectively refer to websites and apps that MSM use to meet sexual partners as "hookup sites." Some hookup sites use global positioning system software to allow subscribers to identify nearby sexual partners. 8 Use of hookup sites to meet sexual partners among MSM is more prevalent than among other populations. MSM are up to seven times more likely than non-MSM to have sex with a partner they met online, 5 and an estimated 3-6 million MSM meet sexual partners using Internet-based technology. 7 A meta-analysis found that nearly half of MSM surveyed had met sexual partners online; 7 another study found that 85% of MSM use the Internet to meet other men for sex. 5 The anonymity, affordability, and accessibility of meeting partners online appeals to many MSM, for whom meeting partners in traditional social settings may pose challenges because of stigma associated with having sex with other men. 9 MSM who use the Internet to meet sexual partners are more likely to engage in higher-risk behavior than men who do not meet partners online, including having more frequent condomless anal intercourse, having more sexual partners, having more sex with anonymous or non-main partners, having more sex with HIV-positive partners, and more often using drugs and alcohol during sex. 4, 8, 10, 11 Hookup sites can be used to locate partners for "barebacking," or intentional condomless sex. 3, 8 Men who meet partners online may have limited knowledge of HIV prevention tools; a 2012 study found that MSM who met partners online had limited knowledge about pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and postexposure prophylaxis. 12 Despite the growing body of research linking hookup sites to high-risk behavior, few studies have explored the associations between these sites and disease transmission. A 2014 study found that MSM who used apps to meet sexual partners had greater odds of testing positive for gonorrhea and chlamydia compared with MSM who did not meet their partners online, but did not find any increased risk for syphilis or HIV. 4 Although another 2014 article posited that Craigslist advertisements for sexual encounters were correlated with HIV infection, a closer review of the analyses suggested that transmission was not correlated with Craigslist use at the individual level. 6 These findings suggest that hookup sites may facilitate disease transmission by expediting the process of meeting sexual partners, 9 but this issue warrants further scientific exploration and public policy attention.
PURPOSE
From 2007 to 2011, the number of annual new HIV diagnoses in Rhode Island declined from 121 to 97, but the percentage of newly diagnosed individuals who were MSM increased during that time from 47 of 121 (39%) to 62 of 97 (64%). 13 More recently, the number of new HIV diagnoses increased 31%, from 74 new diagnoses in 2013 to 97 new diagnoses in 2014, mostly among MSM.
14 Twenty-seven percent of individuals newly diagnosed with HIV between 2009 and 2013 presented with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). 13 To better understand the HIV epidemic in Rhode Island, we characterized the role of hookup sites among newly diagnosed MSM in Rhode Island and explored opportunities for delivering prevention messaging through these sites. To our knowledge, few HIV prevention messages are delivered on hookup sites in Rhode Island. We then contacted the most commonly identified hookup sites about pricing for online advertising for HIV prevention and testing messages, as well as their corporate social responsibility (CSR) programs. CSR focuses on implementing or supporting programs that take responsibility for the company's actions and encourage or support a positive impact on the community.
METHODS
To help characterize the sexual networks and risk behaviors that influence HIV infection in Rhode Island, we attempted to interview all 74 individuals newly diagnosed with HIV in Rhode Island in 2013. HIV diagnoses in Rhode Island are reported by patient name to the Rhode Island Department of Health. Patients were recruited from all major HIV outpatient clinics in the state. Demographic, behavioral, and laboratory information were obtained from standardized survey questions and review of clinical data. We conducted individual interviews to collect in-depth contextual data, including where patients met sexual partners in the 12 months preceding their HIV diagnosis and where they met the person they believed infected them with HIV. Interviews were conducted in person by research staff members at The Miriam Hospital Immunology Center, which was the primary study site. Patients received a $75 gift card for participating in the study, which was part of a larger study with more in-depth survey questions and a blood draw.
Based on in-depth interviews, we determined the single most likely risk factor for HIV infection for each patient based on the following risk groups: MSM, males who have sex with females, females who have sex with males, and injection drug users (IDUs). Groups were mutually exclusive; IDUs engaging in one of the specified categories of sexual behavior were grouped on the basis of IDU behavior. We performed bivariate analyses comparing MSM with non-MSM using log binomial regression, with significance defined as p,0.05, and calculated unadjusted relative risk (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). We conducted analyses using SAS ® version 9.4.
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From December 1, 2013, to January 1, 2015, we contacted the five hookup sites by e-mail and telephone that were most commonly reported by our patients. We inquired about advertising pricing in Rhode Island and any CSR policies. We requested pricing estimates for advertising, including promoting information about HIV testing and treatment, PrEP and postexposure prophylaxis, and other prevention messaging. Our inquiries focused on pricing for various advertising options, including banner advertisements, bulk e-mails, and pop-up advertisements. Pricing was often based on "share of voice," which measures the fraction of advertising reserved for each message; 16 capturing at least 20% share of voice is often considered a useful benchmark for effectively penetrating a market with messaging. This term refers to the percentage of all online content and conversations for a message relative to other messages. "Cost per thousand impressions" (CPM) was another commonly used metric to price the cost per number of consumer views of messages; this term refers to the total price of advertising per 1,000 views. Some companies base pricing on share of voice, while others base pricing on CPM.
OUTCOMES
Of the 74 individuals diagnosed with HIV in Rhode Island during 2013, 70 (95%) were interviewed; the remaining four individuals either could not be reached or declined to participate. Of the 70 individuals interviewed, most were men (n557, 81%), self-identified as white (n539, 56%), and were younger than 40 years of age (n542, 60%). Twenty-nine individuals (41%) had a CD4 cell count ,200 cells per milliliter upon diagnosis. The most common risk group was MSM (n543, 61%). Compared with other risk groups, newly diagnosed MSM were more likely to be white, have a higher level of education, and have an annual income .$30,000 (Table 1) .
Newly diagnosed MSM were more likely than newly diagnosed non-MSM to report meeting sexual partners online in the 12 months prior to their diagnosis (odds ratio [OR] 5 19.1, 95% CI 4.0, 91.4; p,0.01). Twentytwo of 43 MSM (51%) believed they met the person(s) who infected them online, most commonly on Grindr, Manhunt, Scruff, Adam4Adam, or Craigslist (Table 2) . Pricing and services offered by these five hookup sites varied widely. Only Craigslist and Scruff provided mechanisms for free public health advertising, either for all public health organizations (Craigslist) or for selected nonprofit organizations on an application basis (Scruff) ( Table 2 ). Scruff had a formal CSR policy readily accessible to the public and was the only site with a formal program for free public health advertising for nonprofit organizations.
Grindr offered paid advertising at discounted rates for nonprofit organizations. Grindr, available only as a mobile telephone app, offered an $8 CPM rate ($8 for 1,000 impressions) for banner advertising for general advertisers. A 25% share of voice would require 50,000 daily impressions at $400 per day (50 3 $8 per 1,000 impressions). Grindr offered a reduced rate of $4 for 1,000 impressions for nonprofit organizations. Grindr also offered broadcast messaging, or pop-up text advertisements, viewable at first login to the mobile app. A single pop-up advertisement to all Rhode Island users was $250 per day for general advertisers and $150 per day for nonprofit organizations. Grindr did not offer e-mail advertising (Table 2) .
Manhunt offered advertising at a lower contract minimum to nonprofit organizations than rates for corporate advertisers. Manhunt required a $2,000 contract minimum for nonprofit organizations to send once-monthly e-mails to Manhunt users throughout Rhode Island and a $1,000 contract minimum for desktop or mobile display banner advertisements at a 25% share of voice (Table 2) . Manhunt capped healthrelated advertising at 50% share of voice and offered advertising services targeted to specific populations among their user base at additional, unspecified rates. Manhunt did not offer pop-up advertising on desktop or mobile devices. Adam4Adam did not respond to multiple inquiries about advertising prices. 
LESSONS LEARNED
Frequent use of hookup sites among newly diagnosed MSM, many of whom presented to care with an AIDS diagnosis, underscores the importance of disseminating prevention and treatment messaging online. Although partnerships between health-promotion agencies and hookup sites offer an opportunity to reach high-risk MSM, we encountered challenges in communicating with companies. For example, one company did not respond to multiple inquiries about pricing and CSR programs. Although Craigslist offers free advertising and Scruff moved toward a free advertising model for selected organizations following an application process, many companies' current prices may be prohibitively high for health-promotion agencies and may present barriers for disseminating prevention messaging. Given the frequent role of hookup sites for meeting sexual partners among newly diagnosed MSM and their potential association with HIV and other sexually transmitted infection (STI) risks, health-promotion agencies should do more to engage hookup companies in promoting prevention efforts. The San Francisco AIDS Foundation helped jumpstart this engagement in 2012; several hookup companies participated in a conference and committed to promoting HIV/STI testing, reducing stigma, and collaborating with public health partners to disseminate information. 17 However, absent from that conference were many of the most popular hookup companies, including Manhunt, Adam4Adam, and Jack'd (Manhunt and Jack'd are owned by Online Buddies Inc.). Greater than AIDS, an HIV media campaign of the Kaiser Family Foundation, has launched campaigns on Grindr, Jack'd, and YouTube. 18 Since we completed data collection, several companies' policies and programs related to disease prevention and sexual health have evolved. Adam4Adam, Manhunt, and Scruff now include opportunities for users to indicate if they currently take PrEP. Grindr has "Grindr for Equality" to promote educational messaging and has a "Health" page on its website that provides information on sexual health resources. 19, 20 Grindr also recently announced a partnership with Gilead Sciences and the San Francisco AIDS Foundation to survey its users about PrEP use. Grindr subsequently announced it would list maps and resources to help Grindr users identify local PrEP providers.
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Adam4Adam also has a "Health" page that provides sexual health resources. 21 Manhunt Cares (http:// www.manhuntcares.com) is a separate website linked to Manhunt that provides sexual health information and information about health products and research studies related to the Manhunt site. In 2014, Scruff commenced its Benevolads advertising program, which is marketed as free, geo-targeted advertising for nonprofits to create, publish, and track data on the reach of advertisements directed toward the MSM community. 22 Although these programs represent movement toward health promotion, more should be done by, and in partnership with, these companies to effectively disseminate information about HIV prevention interventions. Improved and expanded engagement in HIV prevention will require increased spending on messaging by private and public sectors. Our findings suggest that hookup sites already reach populations at highest risk, and public health partnerships should capitalize on this opportunity to promote prevention messaging as well as enhanced screening and treatment services. 23, 24 Hookup sites are accepted by MSM for HIV prevention and sexual health messaging, and some companies report a willingness to support HIV prevention programs. 17, 24 How best to promote HIV testing and treatment is unclear. Implementation science should explore various approaches. Given that most users visit hookup sites with the express purpose of identifying sexual partners, prevention messaging that leads with sex-positive information may resonate more with users than messages that lead or focus exclusively on risk reduction. 5, 24 In addition, most hookup sites are profit-driven and their services are already widely used by MSM. Communication strategies that support companies' business goals while appealing to their users and allowing for delivery of important prevention messaging are needed. It may also be important to promote messages that stimulate demand for screening and treatment services at local clinics. Further research is needed to explore which messages resonate most with consumers and respond to their sexual health needs; this research will require collaboration across sectors, including government agencies, hookup sites, users, and researchers.
Our results suggest a need for broad-based CSR programs that focus on reducing disease transmission among MSM using hookup sites. The tobacco, soft drink, and alcohol industries have almost universally adopted CSR programs in response to consumer demands. Additionally, advertising prices for many companies might be prohibitively high for health promotion. As part of CSR policies, companies should implement deep discounts for advertising for government and nonprofit agencies whose missions are related to health promotion.
Limitations
This study was subject to several limitations. Patient interviews relied on self-reported behaviors. To help mitigate recall bias, we encouraged respondents to comment on how they met sexual partners in the previous 12 months. Our results may be subject to recall bias, particularly when we asked individuals who were diagnosed late in the course of their disease where they met the partner who may have infected them. We also did not ask about frequency of hookup site use and associated coital frequency, which limited our ability to link HIV transmission to specific hookup sites. Additionally, because we were focused on the hookup sites reported by participants rather than sites used by MSM nationwide, it is unclear how representative our findings may be for the broader MSM community. Moreover, because this study focused on a small sample of HIV-positive MSM, we also cannot extrapolate our findings to the broader MSM community. Lastly, between the time we collected data and the time the study was published, company policies and app use may have changed, particularly given the rapid pace of change in apps. We nevertheless believe that our findings suggest important and timely opportunities to enhance HIV prevention by partnering with online sites.
CONCLUSION
Although multiple factors contribute to higher rates of HIV among MSM, including social stigma and other complex behavioral and social factors, most newly diagnosed MSM in Rhode Island met one or more recent sexual partners online. Results from this study suggest that hookup sites' digital platforms may present opportunities for social marketing programs focused on reducing HIV transmission and engaging HIV-positive men in care earlier in the course of their infection. These results highlight a public health crisis among MSM and are not intended to further stigmatize an already marginalized community in need of public health resources. We hope our findings are used as a call to action for greater public health collaboration to address the sexual health needs of MSM. Ubiquitous use of hookup sites nationwide warrants urgent and nationwide public policy attention, innovative research, programmatic partnerships, and investment from the public and private sectors. 
